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Plumbiog

.puncans’ Emporium
' - Pitt & Peterson, Props

•‘Tb« Store Thit Serrea Yoa Bcm”

SeeUfl
for

Faints A Oil

SbnM Be In Evdy imii
SAVES TIIE SAVES LABOK

7^ Washutg Macbikss

Csusdian' Lever Handle |6.0Q 
Round Re-Actiug I8.5O
Snoirbiai aa ^*^ng bat 

^th cerK3' gears I9 co 
New Cbotory* $to.<K
i*as(iiiie $t4Ai
Motor WftHbera ^ 17.50 ng2o. 
can be run with a pressure ol 
4otba or over. Cdl and ior 
spect.

Wash Boilers
Fibre |t.25, l.5o 
1.7SA itf9P 

Voodeu $t.oo 
i.25» I.3S & L65 
slvaaised |l.oo 

1.15, & 1.35

^aMvaoixed f 1 60 
and t.7S

FoPperHoo
and 4-25 

no, from $1.75
to j>75

We mre l>eders in at) kind-t of House PuraishinsBi 
Tinware. Ruamslwarr, Etc

dotfa^ Baskets

fmm 75c to $2.50

«iacMU'

$ |iaoo3^'fW||A Boanb

Don't Foii^ the 8ale nf the St Andrews Galld

of thePrBAjrteriioChtirehAnTharsdayJaly 15

Preserving
Kettles

from tiOe to

We can fill 
orders for 

, Jniii Jam

See tts far 
Camp Stoves 

A^npSnppUa

1009 SOUVENmS
Our Souvenirs ar§ the latest productions of .Uie ItsadinK 

Souvenir Manufacturers.

TberearemanyiMW dsaignB and mountings for the 
Coat of Arms.

Those who require a Souvenir will find many attractive 
S artides in our new Nugget jewelery, 14k Gold mid Enamel 
: jewelery.

a Our prices are moderate and the variety ia eztmisive.

i 5. W. QIBLEY
J ^ WATCHMAKER

Saaaaaabaaaaoaab'wbaSiaslaaaaai

I JBWLBR
iQoooaoa laaoaa—aaaaaaa

Do You Intend to go Camping?

Buy your Camp Sluye frum us, _
We have them at

14.60 5.26 6 60 11.60 and $13.00

The Cash Store

O. Barott
Phone J. 18

K&i^s SaggUtn 

Jett
The King’s Danfditers Fete

Ril^

1%ere vras a good attendance
held onTnesdav>d; atthe ‘‘Old at the Agricalfmal Hall on Mon-
Misrionira.« «iceei. in every day evening to hear Mr W. Brown
way. Abetten^emildnotliavel 
been chajbh and the natural 
beauty 6f the phoe wafe giei^ 
enhanced by the'numnVms gsuly 
colored Chinese limtems and 
Other deoentions. Hie weather 
was all that could be desired and 
an unhsually large nniiifaer of 
people tamed out to enjoy the 
idtemoon and qend Uieir moaqr 
which, when totaled op showed 
aproflt|72.60

The liadiee.taldag c^ of 
the Tea ataU watey Mr^ tC m- 
mes, Hifs. Hhedbnald, Mn Fry, 
aids Hotmhs and others, wfaUe 
Mias M. Ouncan and Misa J. Lo
mas loqked after,the ice cream 
stall end Mr/christmas soperin-

Duncan, B. C

Don't Travd-Tdephbne
1'. Save time and money by using 
the LONG DISTANCE TELE
PHONE. Cuick connections to 
all importwt Vancouver Island 
B^l 'soints.

V. I.

Quamichan Mill Co.> Ld.
Minufacturers of Builders 

Materials, Sblniries, Etc. A lar
ge stock always on haiid. Orders 
filled fnomptiy.
Office, P. O. BaUdiog’ Duncan. 
P- O. Box 76.——^—iPhone 16

Panatella Cij^

A cow was killed by the South 
bound passenger train jnst North 
of the station here on Thursday 
evening last

shoothig gaDery. 
and Miss Untter 

H». dock golf 
w^b^ ?||l^tioihe and Uiaa

The following is a list of the 
prize winnanih ib« varioas 
vents;
aooting gallery,

Ladie< in Miss Alexander 
2nd Hia. Phinis 

Genti^^, Ist Mr. HaU
2nd Mr. Htdmes^.

Clock Golf,
Lady, Miss J. Lomas 
Gentlemen, Mr. Allington 

Button hide competition.
MiasHadwmi 

Nail driving contest,
Miss Hayward 

Skipping
L^, Mias L Parker 
Gentieman, Bob Whittome 

Slow Bicycle Baee,
Lady, Mias E. Robortson

Mbs Stillwell and a Ba^k.

Ek and Spoon race,
Miae M. Dnncan.

The guessing contest was won 
by Eric EUdngtpn. the .weight 
os the walk basket eontairung 
sweets was IH lbs.

Childrens Snorts 
Potato face,

Giris,lst'Mi^ Stelmey 
2nd Dorothy Jackson 

Boys, Ut Percy Springett 
&d'WiUie Lomas 

Slow Bicycle race.
Boys, 1st C-. Ford

2ndR- Whittome 
ffiiooting GaUeiy 

lstE.F6rd.
2nd C Jackson, B. Whitome 

and D. Good.

of the National Peoltry Organiz
ation Societr irf r Londoa Bog. 
apeak upon the iaffijeet of Sue- 
oeasful eo-(9sntioo in the ^t- 
ry industry and the most wivan- 
ced methods of poultry feeiBng 

Mr Hayward ooeiqiad the 
cbiirandintnidacedthe qieaker 

Mr Brown stated that he fdt 
'^tKew.aiir.^diiiii^t.g;im 
that he hid arriWd the »e- 
viooa <Myi^ )S^aW and 
knsfw little 6f the actions in 

WuntQti hom what heeonld 
leJfrho^everh'eWod that the 
clhtite oonditioaa on Vdneoaver 
Island were more favorable to 
pottltry'raisifigtiioee'of C^idand.

There was a greiit differehee 
he said, between poultry £armii« 
and farm poultry keeping. It Wat 
with the latter aubject he was 
gffingtodealasit was with that 
aabject he bdieved the ^audienoa 
was most interested in." A dairy 
fanner might be keeping just as 
many cattle as the.land would 
Buppmt, and yet he could on ^ 
ssine land keep a oonridenbii 
qumtity of poultry without

MUTTE»
.. ^ -

Ifotariw PiAfie
Land, Insurance and Financial 

A«m.
^Am clesrcd biadn^

betima Somos 
SUSOsMytem.

lO acre Ms'with traaian M
mmrf.lgadlssftTiBi Daa-

SSSSsss'.ra
tm^SS^ •"* **“*?b' *» ada

Mooeyialouatcamatnls.
For Uls sad AacMtat iiuaraaes wrtt-

antpwjipjtai wm,

D»a«eo,jfin.

Estate, Eiintnmee

V':.-

TUAir-'Lets'
^3

Rnt LM»mA Aetidsttl 
Lmusuos :

Nororomm’ Sto^
Oorasr Front sm) .JCsnnsOi StrwM*

Qn the 2fMt ifts&
Basutifdasabrtmaat.ofBiiehings,aMl Md Stn* Ostim*.

Silk and Wi
SeuMnilisr

sltds
d Walh Waists |ui ,wh% ud sera-.
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ffinun^hing his Jierd of ^cstUe, in 
the slightest degree and the 
pre^ih'of the'foiHson the land 
would aiU to' its fertility and 
maintain the baUhoe of nature. 
If land were rented for poultry 
keeping exclusively the rent woud 
eat up’a oonaidersble proportion 
of tjie nrafito derived fnpi the 
biraa, but when the poulky ' was 

^ rith^ada^ fhrm the money 
derived from the birds was nriot- 
ly an additional farm profit Ponl 
try coald also be run on .g. fruit 
ranch wift. out. decreeshig, but 
rather ijUdtliig the profits Dom 
tjwfeiifc

DeWk wal thel^t^t egg 
rtoduting country in the world 
and yet in that country there 
were lees than 10 farms keeping 
more than 60 birds. The IGllions

, The deato cceured on Wednes
day morning of Cbaries Leonard 
Shaw of.GIasgowi at the age of 
37 years. The deceased, who was
visiting bis sistiw and Brother-in 
law Mr and Mrs J. B. NeiUnn, 
Quamichan Lake, was ill for only 
one day, acute appendicitis be- 
ingthe cause of death.

The funeral took place yestoi- 
day at 2 o’clock from the E, of 
P. Hall Duncan, and later from St 
Peters church, Quamichan.

additfam it was yeiy difflealtto 
get good hatehing eggi from a
**fapQjJ** hnn

Speskiiig of incobatots he' 
would diarout^ the use of hot 
air machines tlie hot ynta iii- 
eobators having proved much' 
nKmaatisfaetoryinhis esperitad

A general diaeossion fhOowed 
during which the spealref Was 
esOed upon to answer a ni^bsr 
of questions and a niimfe.fdl: 
poultry men meseht expTOaeed 
moat divergent viawa with reg^ 
tot.nninbarof bnaehas of the 
ponltay industry.

The masting ckwd with a vote 
of thankato Mr Brown for hia
very intereatingaddrosa.

of doUars wor^of eggsexpo^ 
from OenmM was the tesJl of 
co-openition amimgat the small
farmers in the matter of egg col
lecting. He. beMved tiie egg col
lecting station here would be a 

forthe poultry indnst- 
district and the &cmer 

soon learn to pay more 
attte^n to the 'bens; In one 
^strict in England, with which 
he had had experiei^ the. aver
age adling iwlce of eggs had be
en inereaaed Scents in summer, 
amLiecents in winter, as aresult 
of co-operation.

Concerning breeds he did not 
intend to speak at any length. 
Any of the leshorns or orpington 
were alright- More important 
than breed, was the strain, sgood 
show bird however was seldom 
any good for any thing else, and 
many breeds had been practically 
rained by becoming too popular 
with the bird fanciers.

Many poultry men bred only 
frmn heavy trap nested layers, 
and yet less than SO per cent of 
the chicks obtained in this man
ner would prove heavy layers, in

On Saturday evening last the 
newly deetodoffiom of Duneaii 
Lodge Non, L O.O. F. were 
im^adinthdr various office 
bylHstrict D^nty Jtt EvanA 
>4ttheeondn8ibn ef the lod^e 

bB^hero the msmben enjiired 
themaelves theroahly at a ai^w- 
berfy and ice ersam esdaL-^d 
speechawere deliver^ by'the
n^offipelio^. VI 

Thef^^a^the. 
fertheen^in^tor^-
Paat'Gimid
NoUe Grand
^Ghand
Secretary
Treasurer
Wardm
Conductor .

DC=W.Bell 
WnHUtiidiie 

F. VanNonaiu 
W. J^Caatley 

H. D. Evans 
, ^^ohaEvana 

H. W. HaUFeany
Oiaplam Bev. J. W. DfaUnaon 
R.8.N.a D- 'H. Hattie
L. S. N. 6. J. Book
B. S.V.G, B. Fawcett
L.aV.G D.Ptaakett
B.S.& J. MeU Caambeii 
L.S. & J.'Vutthfe
Inside Guardian J. W. Evans
Outside Guardi^ W. Nidwlaon

The Misroe Veda 
Ventresi have both as

and June 
eeeeded in

paaringthe Practical Examina
tion in Pianoforte playing, held 
in connection with the Victoria 
College of ilua^ London, 
scoring nsprotively, 71 in the 
senimr grade and 88 in the into, 
mediate grade, respectively, out 
a possible 100 points.

The Aunnal open Tournament 
<tf tim South Cowiehan.Lawa 
Taaais ClobM pehediiled W July 
22nd, 23id aad 24th airitriS aon- 
sist of matchee in dofiblaa 
^Uamen’a doofalaa and' mixed 
doubiH.

The Kaywwii cup foe lato 
will bs competed for on the MOM 
cc^on'the22ndi^

^triro shottiil be made to a

Tlie oikitedt for the Hayward 
das> affiieh o^ea wi^ it .tha 
ehaffipiM^ of Cdwi^ dist
rict ifn g^ktiriiiebs aingjes com-

leta'lr^MeiW oil the eodrta
df toe La!vra ’FanniaChib 
and will beeondttleil todajr.

Hie lilhy tUi fir has ptodaeed 
soiiM foM gaates And roma ex- 
odteiktaniMitoatalihevHtMiaad 
thbaftornoMaaiha fdands ars- 
'rsached.

TSrenty three mo^ji&ara have. 
raterod foir 'the cup whidi is at 
p^t beia by E. ff. Hineks, 
iiid whi^''tonat be won throe 
yean,.in sneewrinn before be- 
ccnii^ the property of the bold
er.

The nevHy Meeted offliim of 
Iriytd lemph No 18 Pythian 
StetsTa were installed list evtn- 
lag by aratad GUaf. MraM. 
Harris of Ladysihito.

Befteahmanto wars aarrad in 
the sup^ room later in the eve
ning.’

The new oilBeen are—
M. E. C—-^Mra MaiiAnaM. 
E. Sr.—---40as H. tWildto 
E.Jr. Mra&Whidden
M.ofF. MnMoMahaw
M. ^ R. and C.-M1H M. L. Evan 
Manager Hiss Payne
Protaefaw Hra Jordon
Guard of Outer Temple- Miae 
McKinnon.

The poa^^oiHid inetallliHea 
ceremoidMSfthe loeal Katfito 
wiB taka plaee. this ovaniiM Part 
GhaneailQc Ftayaa being the in 
stalling offloer.

TbelvyRabekaha wU instaV 
their ofltoera for the eMafa« term 
on Monday evening.

f
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tUS J'ymrS’tK't ‘llttfftOVY tCtLY It wo4.

Cowklwi Eeadtr
^.Pttblithed WMkly it Daacia, V. I. 

OiHOKD T. SuRas 
^dltorud Propriitiii. ■ 

LBTTBKS TO TH8 BDITOR 
The BdUor dM lot hold U^f R- 

pooilMi «K «l««i iiproed by eocm- 
pondcBta.

AdrartMof iluei puV.M^ clicaheR
la tlw piper.

Sohiciipdan price fl. per peer Piylbe 
B edvuce

There U • Mubieipel By-law 
upon the itatate books which 
stys thst no firee, except for 
cooking or home warmiog par- 
poses may be lighted withhi the 
townsite of Daoesa between the 
first of May and September 30th 

The fire warjleDS declare tiiat

Mrs. A. G. Townsend
Pfaticit ill;lliajrr Lilias t Ciildreu Oitfitter

A’! 01/ Jus g>ii5 ciup
‘ cm

A'sosee a/ staci of GliilJraas dresses 
.^,5,3^5^ Hosieiy Etc._^

Leader Adv'drtisin^ Rates.

this by-law shall not be violated.
The sanitary inspector iseqaal- 

ly insistent that no rubbish may 
accumnlate upon the premises of 
oar towns folk.

The council has had a large 
notice painted Wich .declares tha 
no rubbish may be dumped with. 
in the road limits. They have also 
failed to provide any place where 
rubbish may be damped.

Now, where in the Hallalujah 
ehorous in the poor law abiding 
Duncanite to get off at anyway?

An esteemed correspondent 
writes ns from Cobble Hill and 
demrea ns to deal in this issue 
with the dangger to the commun
ity, of allowing the wild must
ard, which infests the Indian 
resoves, to go to seed.

He inquires if the Municipal 
Council can do nothing in the 
matter. The Indian reserve not 
hmngport of the Municipality, 
the council if of course power
less to furnish a remedy.

The Indian deportment, how
ever, might, reasonably be re
quested to do something to abate 
the nuisance.

What is the good of the gov
ernment sending lecturers into 
the district to teach the settlers 
how to farm their lends to the 
best advantage, while the Indian 
reserve in the very heart of the 
district and containing thousands 
of acres of the very best land in 
the valley, is allowed to become, 
and to remain, a breeding qx>t

The following letter, which ii 
■elf erplenitory fau been reoeived 
by the SaoraUri»> of the verions 
Farmers Institutes tbrooghout 
the province.

De|iartment of Agricnltnre 
Vistorie, B. 0. July 8, 09 

Sir—I have the honor to in
form yon tliat the Provindal 
Department of Agricnltore is pre
pared to assist students from Bri- 
ti'h Columbia who desire to at
tend the Agrienitural Colleges at 
Onelpli, Out, or at St. Anne de 
Bellevue, Qiie. Assistance will be 
given to the extent of $50 forenob 
term, to be paid throngh the Bur 
sen of the College selected. There 
are two terms in eacli college year 
and students are expected, if pos
sible to ooinplete two years courses. 
The terms begins in September 
and close in April The endeavor 
of the Department is to place 
young inon of the provinoo desir
ing to Uke an agricultural course 
on a footing equal to that which 
will exist when a Provincial Agri
cultural College is established in 
B. C. Persons desiring to take ad
vantage of the assistance offered 
are raqnested to communicate with 
this Department, also with the 
President of the Collt^ selocied 
so that necessary arrangements 
can be made.

I have the honor to be. Sir, 
Tour obedient servant;

R. M. Paluku,
Depnty . Minister .of Agriculture

IN THB HtTCBU OV TH8 BSTtTB 
OP THOMAS PRICB WINOJOR, 

DBOBASBD
MI debt! and obllguiou owing U> tbs 

late Thoms Price Windaor, ol Daitean, 
B. C., are p>raMe to the andenigaed 
toctbwIUi It the office of Ketmeth Dan. 
can, Dancin, B. C., and the nnderrign- 
edwill pay aU debb and obligatioas ow
ing owing by tbe above na aed Thoaia 
Price Windur upon pr-wentation oftheir 
acconnu within sixty days from the date 
baseof.

John Windsor 
Kenneth Duncan

Bxeentors of Thom u Price Windsor 
deceased, Duncan, B. C.

Will AI$.-.StrlcUf Cisi li Aluice.
Oae cent, one word, one ime: no advertisemtnf accepted to: less then »s 

mnu (be single Insertion, six for $IOO.
No aooonaU ma far want ada.

fieieril AlrerttstBS Kate.
I Mtttt 4 >1.00 ptr cfdian loch per aoath.

Io«t4e pogM .75 “ » « « «
Tlie*e r4te« are net. .li$;»aat nUowed for Um.* or 4pioe.

Cijltil Plaiiiis ni Si* .Ilif; Ci.
oimij .tij iifiiiiiir sfi., fioriiia, s. A

Dsarsi Ssshii ssJ WsjlwtrX >1 Ml Klnls all Disigis, Fir, Csdir and 
Spruce Lstht, Shingles, Mnnidlags, Etc.
Le\ll3.'<. C3. Ltd. w»st2l

PfoyiiicCKlilS^.
sad irt yonr muey's worth

WoSang
Washing, Ironing aol Fluting. 

Laundry cille-l tor asd delivar* 
GovernoumtSt. Diitin

Cowichan Laudry <

P. FRUMENTO
Crooeries, BdoU and Shoes, Dry 

Ooods &C. Ac.

Another ahipoamt of

GENTIUR ' 
itICYGLES

have j'ust2and3 speed gears 
^ arrived.

The most Up-To-Dste and 
Stroogast Wheel 

in the World 
Hide one be eouvinced 

Can make terms to suit purehaser 
Write

Harris & Smith 
1220BraodSt. or Phone 183 

Victoria, & C.

is cheap and as good as 
can be purchased aaywhece. ‘

norm. ACCommooATiON. 
Post Ofioe in bnihUng. 

Covkhan Statkm. - B. C.
i*sw».r>.n.rs.r».<» ra ra r» ra r»^

‘ $o0i£CR Aflt mm i 
BiKeecoJtR

)a M. CAMPBELL
Contractor and 

Builder
Bttimatet Olrea on mil Kioda of BailditiK 
Shinglet. Smmb, Doors, Btc. For Smle.

CMir H9 82M

AJ.F.
the first and third Thursdays in 

every month in the I.O.O.F. Hall. 
Visitiag BreUtern cordially welcomed: 

aT.SistTBS cutasaanoua.
K. Dnncna ’BacaarAuv.

^TCMMUOaE Nau A F ANa A M
^haeetievery 2nd. SAtnrdmy in each

lOOF 
DUNCAN LODGE NO 17 LO.O.F

mcela every SMnnlsy evening visit
ing brethern cordiiUy welcomed 

W.J.CASTLav,

Keast’s Sale Stables
Bosses sold on commision

Horses on view every Saturday 
from 10 a. m. to 6 p. m.

J. BOAIC

for every kind of insect pest, or 
noxious weed, which will thrive 
in the country?

Wbat is the matter with the 
Board of Trade taking this 
questkm up with the Indian de
partment and see if something standard Flour? 
cannot be done to lessen the evil 
comidained of.

The Winners for June
Have you drawn one of these 

numbers from a sack of Royal

Some of the rising geimtion 
in Duncan are almost as preco
cious as Job, whom it is stated, 
cuiaed the day be was bom.

1%ree Indians appeared before 
Judge Lomas on Tuesday mom- 
ing and contributed $10 a head 
towards the upkeep of His Maj
esty’s government in British 
Columbia. They pleaded guilty to 
the charge of having imbibed too 
freely to tbe cup that cheers.

A very enjoyable "Flannel” 
dance was hdd in the Agricultur 
alHall laat evening at which 
there was quite a crowd present 
The proceeds will be devoted to 
the funds for the improvement of 
thdHsIL

41763
61404

^ofP.
MafAK lA>Dda NO..IS X.OV P. Meeting 

every Satuzdny evening in the new 
■■—II. Hall. Viliting Knigha car- 
■iially tnvite.1 to atteml.

M. H. SavaGB,
Joua N. BvaHX K. < E. a S.

FREIGHTING
STABLES

(qvenaatSt BUCAI.B. C

BICYCLES
Tbe wheetiag Masou U mlmomt here mod 

<re mre prepared to meet the require* 
ments of the public in oar Uoe.

Oar ipring lUgmnt of bicyclea om-
- - . - ^ ---. incloding the

beat liaes of BngUah, American and Can*
oanta to over

adkn wheela, each at Singer, Hamber, 
Rc^l Bnfield, Coventry, B. S. A., .tfaai- 
ey Harria, Brantford, Rambler. Gendron

40613 47269 42072 
70863 49379 48276 

51347 45138 
If you have, you are entitled 

to a 109 piece china dinner set. 
Elacb month from the duplicates 
of coupons placed in the sacks 
of Royal Standard Flous leaving 
our mills, we draw ton numbers. 
If you were forunate enough to 
secure one of thea you are en
titled to a dinner set There have 
been many snccessful ones-*-you 
may be next

Royal Standard Flour is the 
best and purest household flour 
in the west—made from the 
finest selected wheat by special 
machinery— watched through 
every procees-r guarded Until it 
reaches your table. It is prefec- 
lion itself in a flour.' Ask you 
dealer for it.

Outoavtr millifig « firaii Co., 
Daltd

VANCOUVER, B. C.

and Rojmi.
Oar repair shop U the moot mo I rra io 

the dty, aod we employ only th« -.‘gbesi 
hMS of mechaoicB, bHh Bagli.iand 
Canadian. ^

Tire*, Bells, Brakes, Lamps, aon al| 
cloaaes of sandries stocked.

If your wheel requires repairiog, 
omclUng or overhauling, sne<l it dow 
oo.

Fifteen yeort iu business ik tbe record 
that we posseas, and always at the from 
. Remember our a idreoi,

Central Cycle Depot
1110 Government Street, Victoria. 

Opposite Spencer's Store.
Tbos. Plimley W. M. Ritchie

If yuu get it at Plimleys ii^ alright.

jLand For Sale
VcriK, part of Dnncan Townsite 

Bx.H.-:ieot for FRUIT, .MARKBC 
garden,&CHICRBN RANCH 
ooinbi'.ed.

Can boSUBUlVIDEOto advantage 
Pri.M (lot oae moiitlii $250 peracie 
Apply, - Leader UiBrx.

aeo. LEWIS
■ UatililiiUc.l I3;6

deacral Freighting, Heavy 
Uaelunti j ativl Furnitiuo Spec 
i-liy.

srEGEr
Dni.’i-iUv h r

montb. Viriting SretliMa invited.

Kec. and Pin. Sec.

WM. DOBSON
PAINTER end PAPERHANKI

WaU Paper from 10c. a roll up.
STATION STREET 

Duncan, B. O

T. KOFAUi, Prop.
Laandry work colled for and de

livered. Priqn reasonable.
DUNCAN. - a C.

KOKSIUH HOTEL
W. C Feraairlmath PropHetot 

[opposite railway station] 
Pishing and Shooting in the im

mediate vicinity.
PostoSioean pteniiaes 

Koksilah - - B. C.

Dual.

QUAHICHAN HOTELS
STOCK & WBDDLB Froprletora

€. m. Skiiitr, e. €.
Civil Engineer and 

Provincial Land . 
Surveyor.

f.aud and Uiae.Snrveyiag.

Duncan, B.C.
R. H. WHIDDEN

Wfia3LW.tia.ir
All kinds of Wool work.
Pictures Framed

Undertaking and Fnnerals taken 
charge of.

OU.NCAN. B.C

WOODMEN OF THE WOllLD
^IderlM Comp, Coaodiao Order, meet 
^n the 1. O. O. F. HoU. Doucmo, tU« 
second PriiUy in eacb laonUi. Vu- 

itiog drethern welcome.
S. RosiMSOir,

HENRY FRY J. a GREEN

B.CLANDSDR?£rORS
Railroad, Hydraulic and Mining 

Engineeis.
Office, Tyee Building 

Daring a M. Skinner's Abs3nce

Uerk

0. B. a c.
Ooncan Circle Na 44‘. D. C. H. 0. inceu 
jmf second Tiuxday of tbe month. 
IViaitiag member, invited.

Mas. R. H. Wuooaa, Secretary.

1-0. 8 T-
Cowichau Lodge No. 39, meeU every el- 

ternate Monday. Viaitiiig aiitan and 
Ixoclietxan cordiilly invited to^el- 
ttBd.

3. Poao, Secretary

Headquarten for 1 ourista and, 
Commercial Men.

Boats for hire on Somenoa Lake. Booel 
lent Fishiog and Hanting. This Hotel 
is Mtrlctly first class and bos been * 
ihrmigbottt with oU modem otuvanieocci

DUNCAN B.C.

TZOUHALEH HOTEL
PRICB BROS.. Props.

DUNCANS STATION
Vaneoavtr loload.

Stage ICeeCa Train and Leaves for the' 
Jowichon Lake DoUr.

A. MURRAYJl
Meichant
Tailor-

Best Materialfi. First Class \ 
Workmanship. . '

No need now to send away from; 
Town for Tailor-made Suits. ,

add Fellovj’BtocL DiiuiB.C.

Ctt? Meat Mukd
KING EDWAK 

^=H0TEL=5
V)

IVY BEBEKAU LODGE NO 14.
MaeU in L O. O. P. Hall. let. and 
jrd. Monday in each month.

M. A. Bvan., Secretary

PICTURE !..r.:ocr.;
.'lew Moaldings. and am prepared to give 
Soliafaciica. Call and inspect myjstock

of”"p*p'FRAi^lMGe.A.NAUIS.>

K. miyakE

FISH MARCET
All kinds of PisWfor sale 
All kinds of help supplied 

Cordwood for sale.

D PL&SKBTT, Prop

Finest Assortment Of Meats, 
Head Cheese,'tand iSaosages a 
specialty.

Comer Yates 'and Broad Sheet. 
VICTORIA, a C

II yon oontemphue viaiUog VictociaV 
)-oa will find it worth yonr while ' 
to May at THB KINO BDWARdI.' 
the only firat clam, medlnm priced boteK 
,u Victoria. THB KINO BDWARDL 
ilOTBL iiyitnated right in the heart oC.*] 
Ute city, with ISO rooma, 30 of which . 
have private hatha, and rnaning hot anil 
cold water in every mom. American or, 
Koropcan plans.

Cowichan Bay 
General Merchandise

At Live and Let Live Prices 
High Grade Groceries

Boots and Shoes
Hardware.Etc.

Hay, Grain and Feed 
Boats. Livery

N. BROWNJOHN

A. C. HAMILTON. Prop. i
HlssL M.Clackk]

Einerionced Taaciier from Engli
of '

. Mnk ?aIMiu aid Dcalp. / >
k..d b<te upunetl n Ei ’-rgarteu' 
Jehuoi fur si-tnll ohil Ire- uudor 7.^ 

UUNOAN, B. 0. j
'V

henryS^
Government St., Dancan

J. E. WILLIAMS 

& SOi^ 
Architects and

Builders
Before having your plans made, 
consult us as we are practi^ 
builders and know how to do 
the work as it should be dona

Contracts and Jobbing taken 
UONCAN, »■ C

i-n-H'i 11 i 1111
MAPLB B.AY T

:CHEAPSIDE Storc|
AT POST OFFICB.

' Ch^oe brands of Groceries care- 
folly Mlected.

: If we do not list what you ask 
for we ore always pleased to 

procare it Fresh eggs al-
J—ways io demso(_

W. A. WODDS. Proo. t

I^STENOGBAPHY
& TYPEWRITING

done at reasonable rates. 
WORK STBIOTLV CONFIDENTIAL 
JR'"Address ‘Steno^phar’ 
1^ Dfiard Hotel. "

Garden Toola
.J Spraying 

BBB

MatariaU

suppues

Frolt sad Oaamstil . j j • •
Home grow* - hardy • tmtnd 
and proveo.

Onr trcca do not have to be ■ 
rnmigated. They nrc grown in 
the only part ol the conUnent 
not infeMxd with tho Son joce

•^PageJjVF^
G,eenho^'^fchoum:<|
joio Wcatniiuter Roed, Van- g

Bnach Nor^S^Ta »■' V
ographar’ I

.L
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tttB COWlCttAW LBADgR, SATPRPAY jTJtY \^ 190$

' V#- It Keeps Tiiein Busy
Gueuing why we do the bunnesi. The sdsw- 
ei i> good quality & low.pricea, coaihined with X 
well select stock. * * Ji Ji

‘K’ Boots & Shoes.
iO p*ira ‘K’ OxfunU 
30 “ •• » .
60 • j M . ■>

SC “ X Buota
26 « «* «i
K K K K K K K

@
@
@ ' 
@

K ^

$5.00 
$5.36 
$800 
$6.23 
$4.60 
K K

W. P. JAMS, The Arcade
Wbei-oyoaget the best

Sii.-
Begi:u at 

9am Special Sak
Ui

T

Tea
wiU be 
awed

Un<ler the auspices uf tlie
St AoJ.vwa 7*>|iS%f the Prnhyi.riea Chtrch, Daacaa

iur5day. July 15th 
at Pitt d Petenoa*'

Tile Ladies will receive ten par cent of the proceeds of the days 
Cash Sales on all

Pry G'joil'. Oeiit’s Furnishings, Boots and Shotw 
Orockcryware, Glassware, Tinware, aiiri Enainelware 

Special (twlhoed Prices in «ll lines for tliis date.

Iteinuinber the Pale 
Bring your cash and assist the ladies

Sale
Closes at 
6 p. m.

One
Pay
Only

•eaesaMsaoesaeeeaaaaaaeeeeaeeea eeeeeeseaaeeaeeeeeae

I PhosnU Fire Assurance Co. 3
I
I

OF LONOOiM, ENGLAND. 
Greatly Reduced Rates.

•- j. I. MorrER

J. Hyde Parker
ElecMcal aad Metlmilcal 
Eulucr and Contractof.

Estimatea Given.

All Kinds of Work Undertaken. 
CROFTON. - ----------- y._l.

NEW PHOTO 

FRAMES
Sp^ Value 
25c to $100

H. F. PREVOSl'
STATIONER Duncan.

Ga W.G. Colk
Family Butcher

Duncan & Chemainus

Hot Wather Hints for Campers
lime Juice 25, 40 and 75 cents
ESiel Tower Lemonxde 25c a tin
Big Wheel " 26e "
Persian Sherbet 25 a bottle

Water Wings Bathing Caps
a5.40&60c. 2Bto75c.

Duncan Pharmacy

McCIarys et
W. T. BARRETT

Duncan, B. C.
Fhe up-UMlate Boot and S.i-ie 
.Milker. Repairs a specialty. Atao 
lliimea repairs.

eeeeeeeaeaaaeeaawaeawaeaee

’ TOWN TOPICS S

A $125 Tlfpewitta 

for 17 Cents a Day
Pr P. E. Kerr Dentist will he 

at the Quamiehan Hotd July 23 
to 26tih inelnsive.

aBuketsofall kind at Pitt & 
Petetwm. -

Please read the headline over a- 
gain. Then its tremendons sigiufi. 
cance will dawn npon yon.

An Oliver Typewriter—the stan- 
daid visible writer—the $125 ma> 
diine—the moat highly perfected 
tyiiewiitei' on the market—ywm

Judge Harrison hdd county 
court in Duncan on Wednesdny 
tiut

Haying tools at Pitt & Peterson

Avery handsome 20 horse 
power Buick touring car arrived 
in Duncan by Wedneeday freiidit 
forUrR. Hclay.

Humpty Dumpty egg crates, 
hold 12 doz at eocents ea. at Pitt 
& Peterson.

An attempt is being made to 
form a ladies court of the An
cient Order of'Forest«t8 in Dun
can, with every prospect of suc
cess.

The male court in Duncan has 
prospered greatly since its organ- 
iution snd there appears to be
no reason why a female branch 
of the order shoi^ not prove 
equally successful.

W. J. Castley
Carpenter and Builder

Estimates given for sll kinds of

Building and Repair .work. 
Ladysmith No. i Cedar Shingles 

tor sale in any quantity at 
Lowest Market Price.

DUNCAN.............................B. C.
P. O. Boa 202 —Telephone Bll

^mac^
daaperatioo whan
ridicnlonaly sraaU <
w9 appradata I

walt.B%k IS

the gadacoui 1
Bdvaati«ta ef

IPa tba aolira aridlh of tba (m.boz,'Bad
Laiga anongh to aasily adm!
that would olhanriM airiwr hava to ba cboppad np or 1

lha many pomeeeij by tba •‘Maossr* 
-tba farnaca bnilt on aonnd,

forneentsadayl 
The Typewrite.'vduae oooqneat 

of the commercial worldis a matter 
of business history—yours for 17 
centos dsy.

The typewrite that is equipped 
with scores of sndi couveniaices as 
-The Balance Shift"—"The Rul

ing Device’—“The DonUe Re
lease”—"The Locomotive Base"— 

The Automatic Spacer”—-‘The 
Automatic Tabulator"—'-The Dis
appearing Indicattr'—“The Adjua- 

jnstaUe Paper 
Fingers’’—The 
Scientific Con
densed K e y- 

^ board’’—an

tk J

It .»lf
FOR SALE BY

Pitt Peterson
Dunesn, B. C

The CtowicHAN Water Works 
Co., Pro.
NOTICE

From and after this date, all 
taps, faucets, etc., used for 
sprinkling most be tamed off 
not later than .ten o’clock p. m. 
every evening and remain turned 
off until seven o’clock a. m. the 
following morning.

Persons notobservii^ this rule 
or allowing water to run to waste 
will be liable to have -their ser
vice discontinne j without notice.

In the event of fire, or any a- 
bum being rung on the fire bell, 
consumers must see that all tape, 
etc., are turned off at once, to 
allow of the mazimam pressure 
being obtained from the hydranta

As these roles are for the com
mon good, the Company

m* MUm hr SWt as2 nm 
■ rhrpwt a PMht u

Jllbert 6. mayiard
'SucceMOf to R. MAYNARD.) 

Importer sad dealer io all kinds of Photo
graphic Sappliea, Kodaks, Premos, Cen- 
tarys. HawVrycs, ■graphs Cam
aras and Lantenu agrat for ImperU 

Dry plates

The A. O. F. is a very strong 
body, not only in the Old Coun
try, but also throughout the Bri
tish Colonies. The work in the 
female court is precisely the same 
w in the male courts, and mem
bers of one body may visitcoarts 
of the other, but male members 
cannot take any part in the bosi- 
nees of a female court, or vice 
versa.

In Engbmd, the A. 0. F. has 
proved very popular amongst the 
members of the Royal Family, 
Queen Victoria having been an 
enthusiastic member of the order 
for years previous to her death.

Any ladies desiring any infor- 
ation regarding the pro
posed female court here, may ob
tain full particubus by applying 
any member of the local coart

A number of ladies hare al
ready signified thmr intention of 
becoming charter members of 
the order in Doncan.

Tons for 17 Coats x Day
We gnnounoed this new sales plan 

recently, just to feel the pnlse of 
the people. Simply a small cash peir- 
ment—then 17 cents a day. That is 
the plan in a nntshell.

The result has been sneh a del
uge of applications for mHCfaines 
that we are simply astounded.

The demand comes from people 
of all classes, all ages, all occupa
tions.

The majority of inqniries haa 
come from people of known finan
cial standing who were attracted 
by the novelty of the proposition. 
An impressive demonstration of the 
immeose p->pnlarity of the Oliver 
Typewriter.

A startling confirmation of our 
bdieftbat the Era of Universal 
Typewriting is at hand.

A Quarter of a Hllion 
People are Making 

Honey with 
Hj*__^ ^

715 PANDORA ST. VICTORIA. B. c
Camp Stoves and beds at Pitt 

and Peterson,^

CM 6m BdiMr Stop
Hot & Cold

Baths 23cw. 1a
3; /If hair cut

The following ia the program
me for the Pythian Beonion to be 
hel4 on the Recreation grounds 
on Saturday next 
11.15 s. m. Procession through 
streets to grounds.

Plumbing
is our busineaa. Experience 

has qualified us for it, and our woikahowi it

Satisfaction
ia what you want 

Ehcperience has. probably taught you that it pays to in
sure satisfaction by hiring competent workmen.

We Ruarantee to ^ve you Satisfaction
at a resonaUe price.

Ton want tiie work done.
We want to do it

A fair chance is - all we ask.
Let os give you an estimate on yonr 
Flumliing, Heating end Lighting.

We understand our bneineas and onr prices ere riglit

Heushan & Anderaon 

Plumbera

-I
■I

OLIVER
TypeWIrrrtki*

The Standard \^1)le Writer
HuOlmr Tjrpew

■TSis:luest that they be faithfully ob- 
** /od.

E. Castlev 
Managing Director 

Duncan, B. C. July 10, 1909

JOHN CULLEN
Boose Painter 

Only First Class Materials used. 
Duncan. B. C.

S. KOGA
Mowing machine koives sharp

ened at R. H. Whiddon’a.

Contractor 
For Labor.

All kinds of help supplied, quick. 
Cord Wood;s(dd.in Jengt^ 

KENNETH STREET. 
DPNCAN,.................... B. C

U.30 a. m. Boys races under 16 
a. m. Girls races undo: 16 

12.30 a. m. Dinner 
L p. m. Baseball, Nanaimo vs 
Ladj^ith.
1. “ “ 100-yard race.
2. to 3. obstacle, egg and spoon

maker, right from the word So
easy to nm that hsginnera aoon get is 
the‘'expert*'dam. Btfs as yos Icars. 
Let the maefaiiie pay the 17 cesu a day 
>-aad all above tbst it yo=rs.

Wherever you are, there's work to be 
done and mosey to be siade by osisg the 
Oliver. The basest world is calling 
for Oliver oDerstors. There it not esoogh 
to sspply the demand. Their eaUries 
are cousidersbly above thoae of many 
classes of workers.

“Ai WT«r Typewriter
taETeryHaae”

That is oar battle cry today. We have 
msde the Oliver enpreme in nsefialsese 

; and absolntely indeepeneable in bttSineaa 
Novr comet the conqneet of the home.

The iimf!::ity and etrengthof the OH- 
rar fit it for family use. It is becoming 
an important factor in the home training 
of young people. An educator as well ns* 
a money maker.

Onr new selliog plan pnu the Oliver 
on the threshold of every home in Amer- 
ica. Will yoa close the daor of yoar 
home or office on tbU remarkable Oliver 
opportunity?

Write for further details of our easy

FOR SALE
.A well vitneted Reeidential property aboat 3} miles 

from Dnncan oomprising 25 scree with Dwelling Barn '* 
and Stable. The Bnildinga an litnsted on high ground 
and have been erected recently.

The property it partly cleared and an orchard hat beea 
laid out, a large iiomber oi trtwe being in bearing.

Prioe $4,250 -
J.H, Whittome, Duncan, B.C. I
The Wonder of the 

Ceotnryl

Twentieth

‘THE BIG d CIGAR’
Hy. Behnaen A Company, 

Victoria, B. C.

im« Swtoa’t 

let &tm Md Cea 

gardm

and other races.
3 p. m. Tog of war between »nd » ^ <»py of the. new Oliver 
teams from various lodges-

Special (Rices an Screen doors 
at Pitt A Petonon.

cetmloc. Addreie
The rarer Typewriter Coopuy

The Oliver Typewriter Building 
Chiffago, lUinoia

Try Our

Made BitadI
A fresh supply of Cake alwayv 

on hand.

J. Marsh, Prop’r.

^ Daacaa Bakery ^
I

Opm Wednesday May IMh.

MONEY TO 

LOAN
On flnt dam security 9 6$.

MUnERftDUNCAl
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b. R. HATTIE,
t Dea^ in
Wagons. Carriages, Harness. Agiic- 
illtaral.- imptements, Repair of all 

..Agents for Baglish aD<tCaB- 
KcTdes, Singer Sewing 

etc. ftc, .fftr.__________

ipet snap, If jon ■eatka (lis paper.

entlMiv M«m >lax.

L&llbdvayCo.
Lands For SaFe

Apicnltaral. Timber, and Snb 
inbaa lAnds for eale. For prices 
toi location apply to the Land 
A^ent at Victoria, or the District 
Ijaad Agent at Dnocans.

Town Lots, and Cleared Snbnr- 
bn Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land AgenL Victoria, and 
Itoamsite Agent, Ladysmith.______

DUNOANS

Ltimbcr Company.
ltonafactarera]orAll kind* of

RMVfe aai .Dressed Inter,
Air EMcd Ploorinc «hd MotddiiiCR • 

SpecUlty.
Mill and 7^ on

Cowlclua Lake Roal

CUSTOMS BROKER
Aad Porwardlag Agmt

Goods cleared throofb CnatOnM 
and forwarded to coosifnees.

O. S. BAXTER

Aceot Ooderwoods Tvpew 
aad Office Sap^.

John Hirsch
British (lolambia 

Land Sni rejor.
Lainl Tiinbar aii.l Mine Surreys 

Telephone 21 
Duncan - . B. C

Traditig in Purtiaud Oaoal 
etook is rery brisK on the Van- 
eonrer end Spokane Stock Kr 
changes, and the reporte from the 
property are most eacouragiug 
and tlio demand for the stock is 
increasing accordingly.

If yon want to buy or sell 
POnrL.VND CANAL stock, 
write me as I am in a position to 
get the best prices in this seenrity

OOWLCHAN STA330NCOW

'Rte Anal .diool mweting was 
heU i|/^Mhoolhoiue bei« on 
Ssdnr^rlart andsm as tuoal 
m«^yattmided.'T1iose pns-

We^
Keene, Tnidid&; 'J.
Auditor; J. Porker, G. 
Chainnan; also Mr. aad Mrs. T. 
L. Frirrest

The ptindpal businm was 
the election of a Traateein place 
of;Mr. May whose tern *f oflice 
hw exidred: As no one was nom
inated for the position it was 
moved that the aame board of 
Tmateas should be re.«leet«d, 
but Mr. May aud he was not pre
pared to give hia aerviecs any 
longer and pointed out that ow
ing to the indifference and eare- 
leasneaa shown by the pgrents 
who had children attending this 
school that tLe poaitioa of Trus
tee was rather a thankless one. 
He further mentioned the facta 
of hia having called meetings 
which no one attended of having 
engaged good teachers who left 
because of not bring able to get 
a suitable place to board, and of 
oncooragement othsrwise, such 
as parents not attending exam
inations, etc.

As nothing further could be 
done until a Trustee was elected 
Mr Paterson said, in his haste 
that he would act, but aftoward 
withdrew at his leisure. And 
now things schoUitic are at a 
standstill.

A Public meeting wfll be held 
in the Schoolhouse here on Fri
day evening the 23rd inst at 7.80 
and unless some of the parents 
of the children attending school 
will come forward and accept 
the position of Trustee, or get 
some disinterested parson who is 
willing to do a good deal of work 
and lay himself open to a good 
deal of ciiticiam for the love of 
hia fellow men, to come forward, 
the school will be closed which 
would be rather a diagtace to the 
district.

DVom recent advices it appeara 
that Dr. Seymour Hadwen who 
hat knee last Winter,' en
gaged in research work in the 
Imhratory. of Prof. Natali at 
Cambridge, an eminent Bacteri- 
ologisL and in eoUaberation with 
with him has made some very 
important discoveries. On the 
24th nit he had the jdeasure of 
making a demonstration before 
the Royal Society at Burlington 
House. We give below the Soci
ety’s announcement of tile item 
in their programme.

We may mentioi that the Bri
tish Government raeognixed the

SUN4iGHT

Victor A. Ge Eliot
Meiiiltesr Spoknne Slock Exchange

Wining lavestiddit 
Broker.

P.O.Box 249 Tekiilioiie U3. 
1203 (OTcnunent Street 

Victoria. B.C

Empty giyoerine tanka saituble 
for water tanka at $8.00 ea at 
Pitt & Peterson.

value of this work in that they 
made accommodations for Messrs 
Nutall and Hadwen at-Alpexton. ■ 
and their experiments, and sent 
a request to Ottawa through 
Lord Grey for an extension of 
Dr. Hadwen’s leave. The latter 
is still in the service of the Dom
inion Dapt'of Agriculture and 
expects to return to Ottawa very 
shortly.

THE ROYAL SOCIETY 
Conversazione 

June 21tb, 1909
33. Prof. George H- F. Nutall, 

F. R. 3„ and Dr. Seymour Had
wen.

The Discovery of a Curative 
Treatment for Malignant Jaun
dice in the Dog and for Redwater 
in Cattle, with^a Demonatration 
of the Effects of Trypanblan up
on the Parasiies.

The disease known as malig
nant jaundice (piroplasmoais) in 
dogs is exceedingly fatal. It hits 
hitherto resisted all forms of treat
ment Both trypanblw and try- 
paniot injected subcutaneously 
will cure or prevent the disease, 
effect of the drugs is exerted di- 
,rectiy upon the parasites (Piro- 
piaflmft canis) which the
desease. The parasites may be 
observed to degenerate and dis- 
anpear from the blood within a 
few hours after treatment 

The parasite of redwater in 
cattle (Piropiasma bovia) is like
wise affected by trypanblan. The 
disease in cattle causes great fi
nancial lossea in different parts 
of the world, consequently the 
discovery of a remedy for this

S'
It takes TWO - - Are You 

Ohe of theiii ?
dllf, pf tiieiwo people it t^ee to make a bargain, you 

are ONEL mud would it be worth to - yon to 
’^■find the other one? Wonld it be worth the cdst of 
^ adftei9ea.iid? _ J . ' ''•

The "other one” necessary to “m^e a bargain” 
be found, in nine cases out of ten through want 

advertiring in The Cswicoan Leader.

Wanted-^Ypnog niilob COST, quiet 
and gentle fit tor la'Iy to ban J le 

N. P. Dcugaii, 
Cowieban P. O.

Dr Telford, of Vancouver, and 
fonnsrty of Chemainos B. C. has 
been re-instated to membership 
in the B. C. Medical Association, 
and is once more entiUed to prac
tice medicine in this province.

Robt. Grassie % Son
General Blacksmiths 

MORSE SHOEING
a specialty.

.dtaliuii St.. DUNCAN. B. C.

Classified A1 

WiU pay 

yoa better 

than any
otber form 

of adyertising.

HOTEL ARRIVALS 
Qnamieban Hotel 

H. Scliaffer, Vickria 
P W. Dempster, Viotorta 
A. Adams, Duncan 
H. B. Dickson, Oliemainus 
T. F. Geiger, Victoria 
D. Fnllar, Victoria 
H. Yangban, Victoria 
J. O. Sabin, Vaiicuorer 
W. H. Harris, Victoria
O. S. Oowan, Cbemaiiiua 
Herbert Lawrence, VietorU 
H. W. Ooggin, Victoria

Tzonbalem Hotel
F. St. t>. Skinner, Victoria 
Mra. Livingstone, Victoria 
W. Brown, London, Eng. 
it W. Hodsoii, Victoria 
M. B. Huston, Victoria
P. A. Divine, Vaneonver 
J. M. Shields, Victoria 
C. B. Anderson, Vancouver 
,1 i;d,;o Mnrrisoii, Victoria 
II Boascb, Vaneonver 
Mr. U. T. Hngiiea, Esqnimalt 
Miss Masofu, Esquimau
(1. J. Hemp, Vaneonver 
U P Wilmot, Victoria
G. J. Parry and wife, Vancouver 
Mrs Livingston, Cowiohan
F. J. Hell, Victoria 
Mr and Mrs F. J. Fulton, Kam
loops

JerseyFor SiAe|—E^stored 
heifer.

G. T. Maurice 
Shawnigan Lake 

For Sole—Team of wril matched 
j (black mares, 6 and? yrs old, 

weight 3200 lbs.
Will take a general purpose 
team in part exchange for fur

ther partieniara apply
Forde & Luseombe 

Ckiwichan Bay 
For Sale—1 Moody Operator 26 

x64in., neariy new, capacity 
700 bushels per tan hours.

Jas Dougan 
Cobble HiU

Fiw Sale- 100 Plymouth Rock 
hens (lyr rid).
By the dozen $12^ood birds. 
Apply W. H. Hayward.

For Sale— One more and colt 
(colt 3 months rid) apply H. E 
Troop Westholme B. C.

ECR SALE—Fifty acres good 
evd land and some Valaaaable 
Timber, with House and Wood
shed, Outbuildings. Well of water 
The whrie fifty aer.a fenced- 
shout three acres cleared and 
someslarbed. This property is 
on main rosiLa very central lo- 
catioD. - Price $3,000. A»yly— 
W., Leader office, D' ncan

For Sale—Suffolk Punch gelding 
4.yws old, sound and good 
vrorl^,'weight about ISSOi 

apply J. J. Mahoney
Duncan’a P. 0.

Y. YANO

Uliaa Brown, of Shawnigan 
Lake, was fined $60' in Victoria 
this week fur having a deer head 
ill bis possession, contrary to tbe

disease is of economic importance!^'*"'® '“*® **‘®
The results of the treatment 

are so striking that fiield experi-1 
ments promise to meet with sue-1 
cess. The observktions made up
on the parasites in animals 
undergoing treatment have 
thrown further light upon their 
Biology.

Blnfllm

(Ooie of A. Leakey, Somenos) 
CONTRACTS TAKEN

CORD WOOD
FOR SALE

FOR SALE—: F.nr wlieeled 
boggy with bood for single 

liorse or pair. Apply H. D. Irvine 
Cuwiclian Bay.

Fur Sile—Several high grade
hdifen, aouie doe almost at o'uee 
Alsu Syr, old gelding—weight 

.1200, quiet. Apply
R.E. Barkley, 

Westbulme

Bargain,— Good team, wagon 
and harness; everything in first 

class condition weight 3000 
For further information Apply 
"D” Leader office.

.Smoke The

n. B. CIGAR
MmoTd. bY

S. A. BANTLY,
94H noBgUa St Victoria. B. C

00 voaor

Patents
I

The ChemainoB Baseball team 
4)ut it all over the Ladysmith boys 
^t^unday to the tone of 9 to 3. 
Tbeoame teams play again to- 
morfow at Ladysmith.

Beauty Rare

Absolutely the best machine. 
For terms apply to

N.C. EVANS

at, 

arssisif*

Srailte« marHe Works

Few men hesitate to acknowledge 
beauty when thrust upon them, but all 
men pause to do homage to the beauty 
of our roses which are so easy to grow 
and so tree in blooming if you are kind 
and considerate to them at all.
Send for nry list or come and see the 
fiowers.

O. M. LANE,

' 'BERKHAD^bffTEAD NUR^E.flY,
Telephoue A 31 SOMENOS, B. C.

DONT USE A SCARECBOW
•*~N >1
O O ^

ToltatveAway the 
Mall Order Wolf

< ^ ^ ^

You can drive him out 
quickly if you use the mail 

' order houses' own weapon 
advertiiing. Mail order 

eonoema are apending 
thousands of dollars every 
week in order to get trade 
from the home merchants. 
Do you think for a minute 
they would keep it up if 

Don’t take it for grantedIbig dU’nt get the butincss?
Itak every one within a radhis of SB milea knows what you 
have tostU, aad what your prieesars. Nina cases out of ton 
yMT ptteat are lower, but tiic customer is influenced by the 
ap-tariato advertiiing of the mail ordar housa. Every article 
fM edviftke riwold to dtscriird and prued. You must toll
yowetoiy in so intoresting way. and when you want to reach
lha togera ad tlili community use tfaaee oolunms.

Granite and Marble Monu
ments Tablets, etc., at the 
lowest price, consistent 

witii first da^ stock 
a"!! d mrkmanship.

, WWn fOR CATAlOCttt.

H. Uktofte B. £.
^ Cor. Yates a Blanghard Sts.

FcrSale—Pony, and 2 wheeled 
carl. Pony qniel, snitablo fqr 
a lady to drive. Apply

Pitt and Peterson.

Fi r .'bile—Some good oows, fresh 
rsll calving, also Punch gebliug 
1260 Iba 8 yrs, brotoe.

6. O. Baisv, Maple Uvy

For Sale;—Three cows, milking, 
one newly calved. Forms and. 
five acre lots. .

Geo. Bartlett ^ 
Cowichan Bay

For Sale:--Man or Woman, My 
South African Veteran Bounty 
Land Certificate issued by the 
Department of tbe Interior, 
Ottawa; good for 320 acres of 
any Dominion Land open for 
entry in AlbeHa, Saskatch- 

wen, or Manitoba. Any person 
over tbe age of ISyears, Man or 
Woman, can acquire this land 
with this certificate. For im
mediate sale $800. Write or wire, 
L. E. Telford, 131 Shuter Street, 
Toronto, Ontario.

For Sale—Ladies singer bicycle. 
Only been used three wedcs^ 
in perfect condition wply to 
877 Leader office.

For Sale—Good Team of horsea. 
3000’lbs. Must be sold..

Apply Mrs. Lowiie
Cowichan Bay P. 0.

Myles Mi^eyv CE
Fellow, fiiiririMp of Architects 

aad: 0liryeyora

Arc^ 
nd ffiuiitaryand

Office
Stati

Surveyor
Engineer

iti<nf#reet, DUNCAN, k C.

Found-:English setter dog, white 
with brown markings, 
can have same by 
property and paying ei 
Inqire at Leader office.

•■-■J

■J

For Sale—A four seated Wag
gonette, li.eht and in good order. 
New rubber tires. Also single,., 
harness to match.

Aw>ly E. Mu'grave,
11 Olympia Ave. 

Victoria, B. C.

JtJ'

tenders
ontmsted to tho Wantoi once to cut 80 001^ 

above will receive prompt and. Cordwood ISln. in lenght.
careful attention AtfijilyHale, Halewood’.Glanon




